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We strive joyfully and prayerfully to warmly welcome all, freely share  

our blessings, and humbly explore God’s love. 
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We strive to ensure that all are comfortable worshiping with us.  Therefore, we: 

 Offer three ways to worship: in our Sanctuary, from your car in our south lot (radio to
88.7 FM - turn up your volume) and via livestream (see website for details).

 Provide large print worship bulle ns and hearing assist receivers in the sanctuary
upon request – an usher would be happy to help you

 Have a building that is barrier free with accessible restrooms. Gender neutral bath-
rooms are downstairs and are accessible by stairs and elevator.

 Are an Open & Affirming Church which means we welcome and affirm persons of
every gender, gender iden ty and expression, sexual orienta on, ability, age, race,
na onality, economic status, faith background, marital status, or family structure.

We welcome families and households of every size and age and want children to know 
they are welcome here.  Therefore, we: 

 Don’t mind when children wiggle and make noise in church-your whole family is wel-
come here! We also have nursery care downstairs staffed by safety-trained volun-
teers.

 Have preschool through 5th Graders begin each week in worship, and then offer Sun-
day School following the Children’s Moment most weeks

 Have vibrant and ac ve middle and high school youth groups for 6th-12th graders

The church office is open for On-site Office 
Hours Tuesday & Thursday  

10:30am - 1:00pm. 

Pastor Betsy is in the office Tue-Fri.  
Appointments recommended, or come for 
her drop-in office hours on Wednesdays 
from 11:30am - 1:00pm. 

   We love to see you, so please stop by! 

Your staff con nues to be available to serve 
you by email and phone outside these on-
site hours as well. 

https://www.haslettcommunitychurch.org/
https://www.youtube.com/haslettcommunitychurch


 Our Vision: 

    We strive joyfully and prayerfully to warmly welcome all, freely share our blessings,    
       and humbly explore God’s love. 

  First Sunday in Lent 
 February 26, 2023    10:00 am 

When you see an *, you are invited to stand as you are able.   When text is in bold, you are invited to 
  speak aloud. 

Gathering  

 Welcome 

Prelude  

Call to Worship  

We come into this space, aware of what worries our minds and hearts 
We are human, a er all, we some mes feel fear 

We come into this space, aware that God meets us here 
We may carry a heavy load into this place 

We come into this space, aware that God is our helper 
We seek to listen for God’s s ll, small voice in the chaos of life 

We come into this space, aware that we will journey together through Lent 
We seek the courage to be fully present as we travel. Let us worship together! 

*Hymn #32  “God of the Sparrow God of the Whale”
                        (verses 1,2,5, & 6)

    Vajda 
   Schalk 

Prayer of Approach

Gracious God, forgive us when we get lost in our legion of worries and fears, and think 
we can only find you by hiding in caves, or building walls around our hearts.  Be gentle 
with us when we forget that we need not hide our true selves from you to be safe, to be 
loved.  Remind us that there is solace to be found in le ng down our guard, in reaching 
out, in listening for your s ll, small voice.  Quiet Spirit, when we are overcome with 
worry, might we let you in to dismantle the walls, and set us free. Amen. 

Moment of Quiet Reflec on 



Hymn Response      “Holy, Holy ,Holy One”          Grant 
           (please sing 2 mes)       Williams 

First Scripture Reading I Kings 19: 3-9a 
3 Then Elijah was afraid; he got up and fled for his life and came to Beer-sheba, which be-

longs to Judah; he le  his servant there. 
4 But he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness and came and sat down under a 
solitary broom tree. He asked that he might die, “It is enough; now, O Lord, take away my 

life, for I am no be er than my ancestors.”  5 Then he lay down under the broom tree and 

fell asleep. Suddenly an angel touched him and said to him, “Get up and eat.”  6 He looked, 

and there at his head was a cake baked on hot stones and a jar of water. He ate and drank 

and lay down again.  
7 The angel of the Lord came a second me, touched him, and said, “Get up and eat, or the 
journey will be too much for you.”  8 He got up and ate and drank; then he went in the 

strength of that food forty days and forty nights to Horeb the mount of God. 9 At that 

place he came to a cave and spent the night there. 

Passing of the Peace
    May the Peace of Christ be with you; 

    And also with you. 

Anthem          “Order My Steps”                               Burleigh 

Second Scripture Reading                                I Kings 19: 9b-13 

Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying, “What are you doing here, Elijah?” 10 He an-
swered, “I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God of hosts, for the Israelites have for-
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saken your covenant, thrown down your altars, and killed your prophets with the sword. 
I alone am le , and they are seeking my life, to take it away.”   
11 God said, “Go out and stand on the mountain before the Lord, for the Lord is about to 
pass by.” Now there was a great wind, so strong that it was spli ng mountains and 
breaking rocks in pieces before the Lord, but the Lord was not in the wind, and a er the 
wind an earthquake, but the Lord was not in the earthquake, 12 and a er the earthquake 
a fire, but the Lord was not in the fire, and a er the fire a sound of sheer silence. 13 When 
Elijah heard it, he wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at the entrance 
of the cave. Then there came a voice to him that said, “What are you doing here, Elijah?” 

Sermon “Fear Cracked Open to Let In Vulnerability” 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

 Invita on to the Table 

 Communion Prayer 

Words of Ins tu on  

Partaking of the Elements  gluten free and alcohol free  

     Prayer of Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer (New Zealand Book of Prayer) 

Eternal Spirit, Earth-maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver, Source of all that is and that 
shall be, Father and Mother of us all, Loving God, in whom is heaven: 

The hallowing of your name echo through the universe! The way of your jus ce be 
followed by the peoples of the world!  Your heavenly will be done by all created 
beings! Your commonwealth of peace and freedom sustain our hope and come on 
earth.  With the bread we need for today, feed us. In the hurts we absorb from one 
another, forgive us. In mes of tempta on and test, strengthen us. From trials too 
great to endure, spare us. From the grip of all that is evil, free us. For you reign in 
the glory of the power that is love, now and for ever.  Amen.  

*Communion Hymn      “Look Who Gathers at Christ’s Table”        Troeger 
          (please see insert - verses 1, 2, & 4)            BEACH SPRING 

Invita on to Share Tithes & Offerings and Joyful Offering 

 Offertory 
 

*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;       Praise Holy Spirit evermore;

  Praise Christ all creatures here below;            One God, Triune, whom we adore. Amen. 
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Announcements    

* Benedic on

* Congrega onal            “God Be With You ' l We Meet Again”           Rankin   

Response             (please see insert, verse 1)   

Postlude             ? / “Praise His Holy Name”  Burleigh/  Hampton 

 You are welcome to join us a er Worship for Coffee Fellowship in Friendship Hall. 
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We worship every Sunday at 10:00 am, and you are welcome to join us. 

Thank you for con nuing to support Hasle  Community Church as 
you are able.  We receive your gi s with gra tude.  We have some 
no-touch op ons to help make your giving easy and safe: 

 Use your phone camera to scan the QR code to the right to
access our Online Giving.

 Text GIVE to our secure giving number:  517-200-3995

 PayPal us at: HCCgenerosity@gmail.com

We are so grateful for your generosity!

https://www.haslettcommunitychurch.org/
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Ministry Connec ons  
Reaching Out to Each Other and Our Community  

February 26, 2023 

 We hear ly welcome all to    
         our service of worship. 

 

May the comfort and challenge of God’s loving pres-
ence renew and inspire you this morning and through-
out the coming week. 

Follow us on Facebook 
Hasle  Community Church 

 

CHURCH CALENDAR  (February  26 - March 5)

 

Legend: FH= Fellowship Hall; FP= Food Pantry; Fr = Friendship Hall; 
L=Library; MM= Mary & Marth’s; Ofc=HCC Office; PL=Parking Lot ; 
S=Sanctuary; SS=Sunday School Rooms (downstairs); YR=Youth Rm; 
Z=Zoom 

Sunday 
 

2/26/2023 

1st 
Sunday of 

Lent 

10:00 AM 

11:00 AM 
5:00-6:30 PM 
7:00 - 9:00 PM 

Worship    (S, PL, Online) 
Communion & Joyful Offering 

Coffee Fellowship  (Fr)         

YOUTH: MS Youth Grp         (YR) 
YOUTH: HS Olympics            (YR) 

Monday 
 

2/27/2023 

7:30 PM CMT Meets (Fr) 

Tuesday 
 

2/28/2023 

10:30 AM - 1PM 
7 - 8:30 PM 

Onsite Office Hours (Ofc) 
YOUTH: Culver’s Night 

   Okemos Culvers 

Wednesday 
 

3/1/2023 

11:30 AM - 1PM 
5:30 - 7 PM 

7:00 PM 

Pastor Betsy Office Hours  (Ofc) 

KIDS: Lent Event (FH) 
Choir Rehearsal (S) 

Thursday 
 

3/2/2023 

9:00 AM 
10:30 AM - 1PM 

7:00 PM 

Pastor Betsy Bible Study (Z) 
Onsite Office Hours (Ofc) 
Hasle  Women’s Grp (FH) 

Saturday 
3/4/2023 

9:00 AM Men’s Grp Brkfst @ Blondie’s 

Sunday 
 

3/5/2023 

10:00 AM 

10:00 AM 
11:00 AM 

5:00-6:30 PM 
7:00 - 9:00 PM 

Worship    (S, PL, Online) 

Sunday School  (SS) 
 

Coffee Fellowship  (Fr)         

YOUTH: MS Youth Grp         (YR) 

YOUTH: HS Youth Grp          (YR) 

Hasle  Community Church welcomes You! 

If you are visi ng, please take a purple dove 
cup with a sweet treat and helpful infor-
ma on on your way out!   

We worship every Sunday at 10:00 am. 

Pastor Betsy Bible Study 
(Sermon Preview) Group  

Thursdays, 9-9:45am, via Zoom, 

Join Pastor Betsy for a weekly Bible Study based 
on the Scripture passages for the upcoming 
Sunday Sermon. The discussion is appropriate  
for those new to Bible study and those who’ve 
been at it for years - come when it’s convenient 
for you.

Mee ng ID: 879 0122 4109 
Passcode:    48840 

Today, the 1st Sunday in Lent, our children will 
join us throughout Worship, and they will col-
lect their Joyful Offering.   

In 2023, each me we collect our Joyful Offering 
it will go to support a different organiza on, 
ministry, or non-profit. This will give our chil-
dren and our congrega on the opportunity to 
learn about many different organiza ons doing 
important work in our world! 

Our February Joyful Offering will go to support 
the Books for Kids program by Next Door in 
Milwaukee.  

  LENT EVENT begins Wednesday, March 1!  

Like ADVENTure Club, LENT EVENT meets on 
Wednesday evenings from 5:30-7pm (during 
Lent).  This year’s dates are March 1st, 8th, 
15th and 22nd.  Sign up through church office! 

https://www.nextdoormke.org/programs/books-for-kids/
https://www.facebook.com/HaslettCommunityChurch/
https://www.ucc.org/


 

 hasle communitychurch.org   hcc1@a .net 517.339.8383 

Our thanks this morning to: 
 

Reader: Carol Reid 
Greeters: Rebecca Reagan & Susan Schwaderer 
Ushers: Liz & Rich Newport 
Coffee Hosts: Pam & Todd Maxwell 
Audio/Visual Techs:   Helen & David Jones  
Tellers Rich Newport & Dave Ferguson 

Permission to reprint music and words from sources other than The New Century 
Hymnal is granted under CCLI License # 1340749 or by special permission. 

The Staff: 

Rev. Betsy Aho  Pastor aho.betsy@a .net  517.339.8383  x11 

Rev. Erin Heisler  Minister for Youth & Children erin.heisler@a .net  517.339.8383  x19 

Barbara Freeman  Church Musician       517.881.9976 

Michele Booher  Office Manager hcc1@a .net  517.339.8383  x10 

Sally Sanchez  Custodian 

Thank you for worshiping with us! If you are visi ng, or would like to know more about 
Hasle  Community Church, you are invited to: 

 Take a “Purple Dove Cup” for your household on your way out – it has some helpful
info and a treat inside.

 Fill out a “Welcome!” card available in the seat in front of you, and drop it in the offer-
ing plate or hand it to an usher so that we might be in touch with you in the ways you
indicate would be helpful.

Ask ques ons if you have them; our Pastors, ushers, and the people si ng around you
are great sources of informa on and are happy to help you feel comfortable here.

No ma er who you are, or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome at  
Hasle  Community Church where we strive to welcome everyone with the same uncondi-

onal hospitality demonstrated by the love of God in Christ for all people.

mailto:hcc1@att.net
mailto:hcc1@att.net
https://www.haslettcommunitychurch.org/
mailto:erin.heisler@att.net
mailto:aho.betsy@att.net
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